
UNTED STATES OF AMERICA
Before the

COMMODITY FUTUS TRAING COMMSSION

In the Matter of
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

OPINION AND ORDER
ACCEPTING OFFER OF
SETTLEMENT OF
BEACON ROCK
CAPITAL, LLC

CFTC DOCKET No. SD 08-04

BEACON ROCK CAPITAL, LLC,

Registrant.
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. On tNs date, the Commo~i~ Futues Trading ~ommission ("Co~Si~~p~ 00
issued a Notice of Intent to Condition, Suspend, Restrct or Revoke Registratt9¥5. (t;
("Notice") against Beacon Rock Capital, LLC ("Beacon Rock" or "Registrant~')"5' ~e ~
Notice alleges that Registrant's registrations as a Commodity Pool Operator (~d~') a.
Commodity Trading Advisor ("CT A") are subj ect to statutory disqualificatiop.:pursuant Iß
Sections 8a(2)(D) and 8a(2)(E) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended: (the W
"Act"), 7 U.S.C.§§ 12a(2)(D)and (E) (2006). To resolve ths matter, Registrant has
submitted an Offer of Settlement ("Offer") that the Commssion has determed toaccept. .

II.

Beacon Rock acknowledges service of the Notice, and this Opinion and Order
("Order"). Without admtting or denyig any of the findings contained in the Order, and
prior to any adjudication on the merits, Registrant consents to the entr of ths Order and
to the use of the findings in ths Order only in this proceeding and in any other
proceeding brought by the Commssion or to which the Commssion is a par.

III.

The Commission finds the followig:

A. SUMMARY

On April 3, 2007, Beacon Rock, a Portland, Oregon-based hedge fud was
charged in a criminal information, along with Thomas Gerbasio ("Gerbasio"), a former
securties registered representative with a registered broker-dealer based in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, with securties fraud involving short-term purchases and sales of mutual
fud shares in violation of federal securties laws. (United States v. Beacon Rock
Capital, LLC and Thomas Gerbasio, No. 2:07-cr-00142-ER (E.D. Pa)). On April 4,
2007, Beacon Rock pled guilty to securties fraud and aiding and abetting fraud as
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charged in the information. Judgment was entered and Beacon Rock was sentenced on
May 8, 2008.

These facts constitute grounds for statutory disqualifi~ation of Beacon Rock's
registrations under Sections 8a(2)(D) and 8a(2)(E) of the Act, 7 U.S.C. §§ 12a(2)(D) and
12a(2)(E) (2006), pursuant to which Beacon Rock is subject to havig its registrations as
a CPO and CT A conditioned, suspended, restrcted or revoked.

B. RESPONDENT

Beacon Rock Capital, LLC, was a hedge fud organzed in the state of Oregon
that maintained its pricipal place of business at 121 SW Morrson Street, Portland,
Oregon 97204. Beacon Rock has been continuously registered with the Commission as a
CPO and a CTApursuant to Sections 4m and 4n ofthe Act, 7 U.S.C. §§ 6m and 6n, since
November 13, 2002. Beacon Rock was also registered as an investment adviser with the
Securties and Exchange Commssion.

c. FACTS

Beacon Rock and Gerbasio were charged in a one-count Superseding Information
filed in the Eastern Distrct of Pennsylvana alleging securties fraud in violation of
Section 10(b) of the Securties Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act"),
15 U.S.c. §§ 78j(b) 78ff, and Rule 10b-5 thereunder, 17 C.F.R. 240.10b-5.i Beacon
Rock pled guilty to the Superseding Information on April 4, 2007. The plea agreement
states that from around December 1999 to in or about November 2003 Beacon Rock and
Gerbasio, along with others, engaged in a scheme to defraud mutual fuds and their
shareholders in connection with the shQrt-term trading of mutual fuds. Beacon Rock
and Gerbasio received, and/or were aware of, numerous warngs from mutual fud
companes that such market timing2 was unwanted and potentially harful to mutual

fud shareholders, and that the mutual fuds would not permt such trades.

i The informtion also charged Beacon Rock and Gerbasio pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 2 as pricipals for

aiding and abettg securties fraud.
2 Market tig is a mutual fud trading strategy that involves short-term purchases and sales of mutual

fud shares. A maket tig strtegy generally attempts to tae advantage of perceived inaccuracies in

mutual fud share prices, which are tyically calculated only once per day. Mutual fuds tyically
calculate their share price - or per share net asset value ("NA V") - as of the tie of the close of markets in
the United States. Ths calculation is pedormed using the most current maket prices for the securties held
by the mutual funds. However, because foreign securties markets tyically close several hours before
makets in the United States, the prices of international securties held by a mutual fund are frequently
"stale," that is, several hours old, by the time the NAV calculation occurs, Based on events that have
transpired durg ths tie lag, an investor, employig a maket timig strategy, may conclude that the

NA V of such a fud understates or overstates the curent value of the fud's securties, and engage in short-
term trading to tae advantage of this perceived disparity. Most mutual fuds do not permt such trades
because they tend to have an adverse impact on shareholders by potentially dilutig the value of a fund's

shares, increasing the volatility of a fud's values and increasing transaction costs. Mutual fuds
frequently employ policies and procedures that are designed to detect and prevent market timg activity,

and expressly or lmplicitly reserve the right in their prospectuses to reject market tig transactions.
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Nevertheless, to execute trades in contravention of the restrictions that mutual
fuds placed on such trading, Gerbasio, and others at his direction, engaged in a number
of deceptive and fraudulent practices designed to conceal the identity of Beacon Rock
and the natue of its tradig activity. Beacon Rock was aware that Gerbasio and others
were engaged in deceptive acts on its behalf. These practices included: (1) creating and
using multiple account numbers and other identifiers; (2) strctug mutual fud
purchases to remain under certain perceived thesholds; (3) opening additional accounts
with at least one other clearg firm; and (4) misrepresenting Beacon Rock's trading
strategy when confonted by the mutual fuds. Beacon Rock, Gerbasio, and others
engaged in this fraudulent scheme knowing that, absent such deceptive conduct, many
mutual fuds would refuse to accept Beacon Rock's trades, and they would not ear the
millions of dollars in profits and fees that they ultimately eared. Through ths scheme,
Beacon Rock made in excess of26,000 market timng trades, resulting in approximately
$2.4 million in net trading profits.

In addition to pleading guilty to the securties fraud, Beacon Rock forfeited
$475,905 pursuant to Title 28, U.S.C. § 2461(c) and Title 18, U.S.C. § 981(a)(1)(C). On
May 8, 2008, the Court sentenced Beacon Rock to thee years of probation and ordered
Beacon Rock to pay a fie of $600,000.

D. LEGAL DISCUSSION

Beacon Rock's registrations are subject to statutory disqualification under the
Act. Section 8a(2)(D) of the Act, in relevant par,3 authorizes the Commssion to revoke
the registration of any person that has been convicted of a felony that: involves any
transactions concerng a securty; arses out of the conduct ofthe business of a securties
broker, investment adviser or investment company; or involves fraud. 7 U.S.c. §
12a(2)(D) See, e.g., Cox v. CFTC, 138 F.3d 268,272 (7th Cir. 1998); In re Goossen

(1986-1987 Transfer Binder) Comm. Fut. L. Rep. (CCH) ~ 23,418 at 33,174 (CFTC
December 30, 1986); In re Akar (1986-1987 Transfer Binder) Comm. Fut. L. Rep. (CCH)
~ 22,927 at 31,708 (CFTC Feb. 24, 1986).

3 Section 8a(2)(D) provides in full that the Commssion may tae registration action:

if such person has been convicted with ten years precedig the filig of the application for
registration or any time thereafter of any felony that (i) involves any transactions or advice
concerng any contract of sale of a commodity for futue delivery, or any activity subject to
Commssion regulation under section 4c or 19 of ths Act, or concerning a security, (ü) arses out
of the conduct of the business of a futues commssion merchant, introducing broker, floor broker,
floor trader, commodity trding advisor, commodity pool operator, associated person of any
registrant under ths Act, securties broker, securties dealer, muncipal securties broker,
muncipal securties dealer, transfer agent, clearg agency, securties inormtion processor,
investment adviser, investment cornpany, or an affliated person or employee of any of the
foregoing, (üi) involves embezzlement, theft, extorton, fraud, fraudulent conversion,
misappropriation of fuds, securties or propert, forgery, countedeitig, false pretenses, bribery,
or garnblig, or (iv) involves the violation of section 152, 1001, 1341, 1342, 1343, 1503, 1623,
1961,1962, or 2314, or chapter 25,47,95, or 96 of title 18, United States Code, or section 7201 or
7206 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.
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Furhermore, Section 8a(2)(E) of the Act, in relevant par,4 authorizes the
Commssion to revoke the registration of any person that has been found in a proceeding
brought by a Federal agency to have violated any provision of the Exchange Act where
such violation involves fraud. 7 U.S.C. § 12a(2)(E).

As discussed above, Beacon Rock pled guilty to a felony involvig securties
fraud in violation of 15 U.S.C. §§ 78j(b), 78ff, and 17 C.F.R. § 240.1 Ob-5. Thus, Beacon
Rock's conviction for defrauding mutual fud shareholders forms a solid basis under
Sections 8a(2)(D) and 8a(2)(E) for statutory disqualification from registration as a CPO
and CTA.

IV.

OFFER OF SETTLEMENT

Beacon Rock has submitted an Offer in which, without admtting or denyig the

findings herein, it acknowledges servce of the Notice and Order, and admits: (1) the
jurisdiction of the Commssion with respect to the matters set forth in the Order; (2) that
it pled guilty to the Superseding Information and has been convicted in the action entitled
United States v. Beacon Rock Capital, LLC and Thomas Gerbasio, No. 2:07-cr-00142-
ER (E.D. Pa), thereby admttg that it commtted securties fraud; and (3) that Beacon
Rock is registered with the Commssion as a CPO and CT A.

Furer, in the Offer, Beacon Rock waives: (1) a hearng; (2) all post-hearg
procedures; (3) judicial review by any cour; (4) any objection to the staffs paricipation

in the Commission's consideration of the Offer; (5) any claim of double jeopardy based
upon the institution of this proceedig or the entr in this proceeding of any relief; and
(6) all claims that it may possess under the Equal Access to Justice Act, 5 U.S.C. § 504
(2000) and 28 U.S.C. § 2412 (2000), and/or Part 148 of the Commission Regulations,
17 C.F.R. §§ 148.1, et seq. (2008), relating to, or arsing from, this action.

4 Section 8a(2)(E) provides in full that the Commssion may revoke the registration of any person:

if such person, with ten years precedig the filig of the application or at any tie thereafter, has
been found in a proceeding brought by the Commssion or any Federal or State agency or other
governental body, or by agreement of settlement to which the Commssion or any Federal or

State agency or other governental body is a par, (i) to have violated any provision of ths Act,
the Securties Act of 1933, the Securties Exchange Act of 1934, the Public Utility Holding
Company Act of 1935, the Trust Indentue Act of 1939, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, the
Foreign Corrpt Practices Act of 1977, chapter 96 of Title 18 of the United States Code, or any
simlar statute of a State or foreign jursdiction, or any rule, regulation, or order under any such
statutes, or the rules of the Muncipal Securties Rulemag Board where such violation involves
embezzlement, theft, extorton, fraud, fraudulent conversation, misappropriation of fuds,
securties or propert, forgery, countedeitig, false pretenses, bribery, or garnbling, or (ii) to have
willflly aided, abetted, couneled, commded, induced or procured such violation by any other

person.
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Finally, Beacon Rock stipulates that the record basis on which this Order is
entered consists solely of the findings in this Order, the entr of which Beacon Rock has
consented to in the Offer. Pursuant to the Offer, Beacon Rock consents to the
Commssion's issuance of ths Order determing that it is statutorily disqualified from
registration with the Commission.

V.

FINDING

Based on the foregoing, the Commssion fids that Beacon Rock's registration as
a CPO and a eTA shall be revoked pursuant to Sections 8a(2)(D) and 8a(2)(E) of the
Act, 7 U.S.c. § 12a(2)(D) and (E).

VI.

Accordingly, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

Beacon Rock's registrations as a CPO and CTA are hereby revoked.

The provisions of ths Order shall be effective immediately. A copy ofthis Order
shall be served on Beacon Rock at the address set fort in the Notice, on all contract
markets and on the National Futues Association.

By the Commssion. Wa.~
David A. Stawick

Secretary of the Commssion
Commodity Futues Trading Commssion

Dated: September 17, 2008
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